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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Josus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi..24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the sainrts."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1891. 1In Adalice ."

ECCLESlASTICAL NOTES.

NEARLY all the churches iii New York city
arc holding special Advent Services during the
week.

A suitable altar, altar cross and desk have
heen presento-I to thrà chipel of St. Luke's
Cathedral, Portland, Me.

TuE 2251h meeting of the Eastern Convoca-
tion of Massachusetts was held in St. Paul's
parish, Newbury Port, on November 27th.

Tus Contral Council of the G.F.S. mot in
Cleveland, 0., 20tL to 22nd Nov.; 67 now
branches wore reported as formed during the
year.

"DR. PUsEY," says a reviewer of his life,
"had a real love of the poor, and it was his joy
that the work of St. Saviour, Leeds, had found
a welcome among the poor."

THE Rev. Dr. Stono, of Philadelpbia, formerly
of St. Martin's chîîrch, Montreal, lias accepted
the Rectorihip of St. James' church. Chicago,
and will enter upon his duties about January

Ar the eighth Dioceoan Conference of the
Diocese of Newcastle, hold a short tine ago, it
was resolved: " That in the opinion of this
Contference free and open cliirches shoutld bo
the rule, not the exception, in this laid."

TrI RUt. liRv. Dr. BlyLth, Bi'hop of the
Chuîrch of England in Jerusalem, siates that
thera are probably more lebrews in the sacred
city ab the prescnt time than there were in the
days of our Lord, and that it is rapidly becom-
ing a Jewish city.

TuE Rt. 1ev. William Bell White lowe,
Bishop of South Carolina, died at his home in
Charleston on November 25. Hle was conse-
Crated Assistant Bishop of that Diocese in 1: 7 1,
and became the sixth Bishop of the Sec in Do-
cember of the saine year. He will be succeeded
by the Rev. Ellison Capors, who was clocted
Assistant Bishop in 1893.

THE now Zabriskio 4emorial Church of St.
John the Evangelist, Newport, R.I., was con-
socrated on November 22. A tablet in the
church bas the inscription, " To the glory of
God and in memory of Sarah Jane Zibriskie.
Thtis church is erected by her daughter, A.D.
18 ." The structure is of stone in thirteenth
century English style with cruciform shape.

TrrE Pope bas spoken again as ho may have
spoken in the time of Queen Elizabeth, and lias
charged soma theologians to make inquiry into
the validity of Anglican ordinations. An in-
fluential Cardinal has declared at Rome that

the Pope has an earnest desire, according to
the languaLre of his Holineýs, to do somoùhing
similar to that which lias been donc for the
Eastern schisnities, and ioad to ah approche-
Ment witlh Anglicanisn. The Pope des not
know how to go about thi without ar)u4ing
the suscepubiliios of the Protestants, but it iS
certain that ho will seizE an oarly opp:)rtunity
of publicly ainonnoing ls intentions.--The
Chure/t ai, IV Y.

THE Clurch of the Advent, Boston, was con-
secrated on 1)ecember 1st with iiposing cere-
mony. There were prosent besides the Bishop
of the I)iocese (Dr. Lîwrence) the Rt. Rev. C.
C. G raf'ion, Biiop of Fond du Lac, and the Rt.
Rev. 1I. A. L ce1y, Bi,hop of Maine. and a large
nuner f Clergy, who, with the Wardens and
the Vesury ot' the chureh, cntered in pr-ces-
sion. Tho inu ical part of the service was
cspeially fine rendered under the direction of
the renowned organist, Mr. S. B. Whitney,
whosc faine extends throughout the Stater.

TuE Emperor of Germany, when roceiving, a
few weeks ago a deputation of the General
Synod, thon assembled in Berlin, expressed a

special wish that the churelhes should always
be kept open, even when thore was no Divine
Service. The Empress, he said, wished this
also. It was truc, he went on te say, that this
keeping the churches open causced sone difficul-
tics, but a good begiining had been made in
som churehes, and uy it 'a spirit of religion
might be promoted in many classes of' the
population. For religion had stili a pover
among the people, and even the subversive
forces of the times had ofnca been obliged to
hait before it.

AT a public meeting in the Fre1mon's ili,
Edinburgh, on the 21st Nov., with the mîost
Rev. the Primus, President of the Church Asso-
ciation, in the chair, the following resolutions
were adopted:-I. Proposed by the Right Rev.
the Lord Bishop of Glasgow and G.lloway:
" That the letting or appropriation of seats in
churches tends te obscure the truth of the con-
mon brotherhood of Christians, and in practice
is a serions hindrance to the missionary work
of the Church of God." 2: Prop>sed by the
Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of St. Andrews:
"'Tliat the keeping of cur churches op-tn a'
day, and available for private devotion, is of in-
creasing importance in these days." 3. Pro-
pised by the Right Rev. the L>rd Bisiiop of
Moray: " That the tuler recogaitien ot the
practice of weekly offerings, as a part-of Chrs-
tian worship, points out the nost hopeful
method of providing for any tinancial loss
which may arise frum the giving up of seat
rents."

THE Normal Course of the Church Sunday
School Institute, Detroit, Mich., presents this
year "EarlyEnglish Church Iistory." On Nov.
23 the Rev. L. S. Stevens, of Pontiac, lectured
on " How the Church was Planted in Britain,

and What wo knov of the Early British
Church" ; on Nov. :10 the Rev. S. W. Frisbio,
of St. Jamés', Detroit, lectured on "St. Augus-
tine of' Canterbury and tho Mission to the Anglo
Saxons"; on Dec. 7 the Rev. John Munday, of
Port Huron, lectured on " The Partial Failure
of this Mission and the Suceoss of the Celtic
Missionaries"; and on Dec. 14 the Rev. William
iamilton Morgan, of' Emmanuel, D.troit, lec-
ture on ' Ango Saxon Cliristianity." On tho
sanie evening, ater the lectures. debalos are
lell on "oitei subjects as follows: 1, ' Was Si.
Paul over in Britai.n ?' 2, " Was St. Peter
over at Ih>mo?" 3, " Was St. Patrick a Pro-
testant? ' and 4, " Was the Church of England
a branch of the Chureh of R ne ?" To thelist
of books recommended for reading have boon
added Laino's " ilustrated Notes on English
Church listory." two vols., and McConnoll's
" History of the American Episcopal Church."
Exaninations will be provided by the commit-
tee if a desire be exprossetd for them by as
many as ton teachers.

TrîE following as to the Docese of Chicago is
taken from the Diocesan paper, written by the
Rev. T. N. Morrison :

When the Bisliop came to Chica go the city
lad a population of only some 300,000 souls.
The dioceso vas poor, the clergy divided among
themselves, and the laity generally indifferent.
Bishop McLaren did the work of bishop, priost,
and deacon, all in oe. He gave himislf to'
nursing and dovelopiig ithe weak missions in
the suiburbs and outskirts of the city. Ie did
everythi ng luinself, because there was no cune
who seemed to care whether any advance was
made or not. The city grow, and the work
gîrew with it. The diocese was at last united
and harimonious. The mission work began to
appeal successifully for telp. Institutions were
founudod, erac!ted, and tlheir work mado per-
miment by the beginning of' Pndowinont funids.
Outsido, as Well as insido, thu diocoso, the worlk
lias iur reased and the Bishop, ait older mai
thai when lie came to Chicago, bas ycar by
year borne a heavior load of responsibility, and
donc an increasing amount of work. It is ail
well enough wien are deal to praiso thoir de-
votion, and lay the tribute of houior anid affection
on thir tombs. Now while tho Bishop is aiivo,
and another is editing thoir paper, m'y we not
express the conviction of many in the diocese,
that GT3od did indood call Bisolup McLaron to be
head of this diocese ; that bis episcopate will
be considered wher he lays his burdon down-
which God grant may bo years henîce--to have
donc for the Church in the West what Bishop

"*bart' episcopato did in its day (or New
York City and the Churchl in the E ist ? In the
chaotic state, roligiously, in which we wero
twenty years ag, and in this intelligent but
restless population, was needed a clear brain,
an earnest purposn, a masterful conviction, a
strong band. The foundations of a loyal
Churchmanship have beon well laid, and others
will build upon it, by and by, ail will rejoice to
gether when the Church in Chicago is tho
power it is destined to become.


